COCKTAILS  All available by the 60oz pitcher

FROZEN BLENDS // 13  Pitcher // 52
Sparkling Pink Lemonade
dEEP REDLY cranberry vodka, pink lemonade, topped with sparkling wine
The Pina Colada
melon liqueur, pineapple, coconut cream, white rum, cream of coconut, milk
Strawberry Daquiri
screwdriver, strawberry puree, strawberry mix
Pineapple Mango Daquiri
screwdriver, pineapple, mango, orange, blonde rum
Tropical Lava Flow
screwdriver, pina colada base, passion fruit, melon, coconut milk

MARGARITAS // 14
The Blossom
lentil and blanco tequila, elderflower, lime
Smoke & Spice
infused mango habanero vodka, mezcal, habanero, chile, lime
Blood Orange & Strawberry
lentil blanco tequila, blood orange, strawberry, triple sec

SPECIALTY // 14  Pitcher // 56
“The Diplomat” Mai Tai
TWO MARTINI GLASSES weren’t enough
bass essence, pineapple juice, lime, mint, rye, elderflower, mint, lime, sugar, orange flavor, mint, lime, sugar
Pomegranate & Ginger Paloma
grapefruit juice, pomegranate juice, lime, mint, ginger, tequila, lime, mint, ginger
Cold Brew with a Kick
cold brew coffee, passion fruit
Jake’s Bloody Mary
deep redly vodka, Jake’s bloody mary mix, orange, spicy

MOJITOS // 14
Pinapple & Grapefruit
diplomatico plano rum, pineapple juice, fresh pineapple, mint, lime, ginger, cinnamon
Mango Malibu Habanero
malibu rum, infused mango habanero vodka, lime, mint, habanero
Traditional
crushed ice, white rum, mint, lime, sugar

BEER
BUCKETS OF 6
Mainstreamers // 40  Craft // 45
Mainstreamers // 8
budweiser, bud light, corona light, corona & corona premier, samuel adams, budweiser, samuel adams, samuel adams, samuel adams

WINE
SPARKLING
glass bottle
La Marca Prosecco, Italy 12  46
True Colors Cava, Spain 11  42
Villa Sandi Rose 14  54
Risata, Moscato D’asti 187ml, Italy 11  42

WHITE
glass bottle
Hess “Shirrtail Ranches, Unoaked Chardonnay, CA 15  58
Giesen Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ 13  50
Krug Fass Girl, Riesling, WA 13  50
“A” by Accacia, Rose, CA 12  46
Sip, Moscata, CA 11  42

BEER
Iced Tea // 4
Scratch made Lemonade // 4
Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Sierra Mist // 4
Ginger Ale • Mountain Dew
Red Bull // 6
Voss Still or Sparkling Water // 6
Bundaberg Australian Ginger Beer // 6

THE WESTIN
LAS VEGAS
HOTEL & SUITES
166 E. Flamingo Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109